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We’ve got ’em 4»is/
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SHIRT WAISTS 4>iè>
và>

in over 40 different styles. (0V;
js

«Pv. iiè>
iDRESS AND WALKING SKIRTS V4\W, i/S3\l/ in over 50 different styles.

so
m\\~. 4*\è> rjm.

LADIES TRIMMED and PATTERN HATS miti
ito m

in over lOO different styles. <n
iè>
iè> *AT Golden Rule Store. yi.
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ARNUAL STATEMENT.Syntein In Milking.
Milk regularly at the same time each i 

day equally between milkings, cows in | 
the same order and by the same milk- i 
ers if possible. Milk quickly, but gen- j 
tly. Get all the milk each time, but do 
not keep on stripping after you have 
done it.
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: BEAR LAKE REALTY Co. : Tlie Mayor and Citv Council of the 
: (’ity of Montpelier, Idaho, in conform- 
; ity with the provisions of Section 91 
' on page 2hi of the Sesi-ion haws of tbe 
State of Malm passed U'^U nrp. 
the following statement✓( aim or«lt>

■

4 ♦JOE FULLER, Managr,
•f iare 

r it
spread upon themiuutes of their proceed
ings, ami published in the Montpelier Ex
aminer ror four <4)weeks viz:

We estimate the income for 
of 1 î)OJï to have been

•¥

Here are some offerings:♦ ♦♦ ♦
4- Call for Bids for Sprinkling.+ FOR SALE — Six-room house, two cellars, good 4- 

barn, chicken house, refrigerator and other out- 4- 
buildings, lot 50 ft. front, 150 ft. deep. Good ^ 
property for anyone. Will he sold cheap.

FINE IIAY RANCH—1^- miles north of Fish Haven 
good log bouse, barns and other buildings. Price T 
way down.

ALSO 8 acres near Fish Haven, mostly orchard, good + 
house. Fine place for summer resort. (’heap.

ie fiscal
4 Sealed bids will be receive I by tbe may

or ami city council of Montpelier Idaho 
for hauling tw o]wagons iu thesprinkliug 
of the streets as directed by the Chief of 
police for the summer of 1003 Bids shall 
state the rate per day for each wagon 
A good and sufficient bond will be re
quired from the successful bidder.

All bids must be filed with the city 
clerk on or be’ore 12 o'clock neon of 
Thursday Mgy 14th 1003. The council 
reserve tlie right to reject any oraI) bids.

1year
expenditures for the same y ear to have 
been $5000.

,and the

4 iWe estimate the probable amount of 
money for all purposes to be raised in 
the City of Montpelier, State of Idaho, 
for tbe fiscal year e nling oil tbe first
Tuesday in May, A. I) lOO^^to be iŒPF
Thousand Dollars ($|4)00.0o).

Said amount of revenue to be raised 
hereafter by the annual appropriation 
bill is for the folio wi
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WE WANT all kinds of houses for quick buyers. We 4
List 4

ing purposes, viz: 
îgy£tïuudred Dollars,

4 T. L. Glenn Mayor For salaries, Twen 
;*l$ÄOAWbOÜ-) \ UC$,

For general improvements Three Thou- 

Dollms.

also want houses to rent to good tenants, 
your property with the

Attest W. E. Bedell clerk.
4»

1'
(^($3^00), sanNotice of Hearing.

Notice of hearing order of petition 

confirming sale of real estate.
In the Probate Court of I'ear Lake 

County, State of Idaho.
In the matter of the estate of Lena 

Jensen, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the 1st 

day of June, A. D , 1903 is hereby 
designated as the time when the peti
tion heretofore filed asking for an order 
< onfirming the sale of the real estate of 

said estate, will be heard. Said hear
ing will be at my] office in the Court 
House at Paris, Idaho, and all persons 

interested may appear and show cause 
why said petition should not be grant- 

Geo. B. Spencer,
Probate Judge.

! Dated this 29tb day of April, A. D. 1903

6 acres of land in mouth of Montpelier * 
canyon joining the townsite. Fenced and seeded * 

to iucern. Aline - place for garden or chicken 
ranch. Price low, easy terms.

FOR SALE
4 CÄLL 'TÖR MONTPELIER CITY 

WARRANTS.
!

Notice is hereby given that I will 
all warrants

4 FOR SALE—120 acres of farm land, 40 acres fenced,
40 acres seeded to hav and grain; log house three + 
rooms, barn and granary. Will sell cheap, half 4 
cash down, balance time, or will take part cattle. +

pay
on the Road, Contingent 

and General Improvement fonds 
presentation! Interest ceases on Mav 
13fch !903. o. C. Grav,
Dated May 2nd. Treasurer.

4A on4
4

4
Four room house in city, rock cellar, barn and and an acre

$200 down, *
4

SKVKRE ATTACK OF GRIP.4- of land. Dirt cheap for the money. Price f 350. 
+ balance in easy payments. 4 Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain’« Cough 

Remedy.
“When I had an attack of the grip 

last winter(t-fie second one) I actually 

cured myself with one brittle of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy,” savs I rank 
W. Perry, Editor of the 
Shortsville, N Y. 
truth.

r 4-

♦ BEAR LAKE REALTY CO., :
JOE FULLER, Manager.

it
a 4

4
Idaho. 4-Montpelier
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ed.
Enterprise, 

“Tnis is the honest8
1 at times kept from 

myself to pieces by taking 
of this remedv. and when the coughing 
spell would ^ome on on at night I would 
take a dose and it seemed that in the 
briefest interval the cough would 
off and I would go to sleep perfectly 
free from cough and its accompanying 

pains. To »ay that that the remedy 
acted as a most agreeable surprise is 
mildly putting it. I had 

would or could knock 
ply because I had

coughing 
a teaspoonfnl

)■

;
V THE RECORDS 6HOW 

COMPETITORS ADMIT 
USERS TESTIFY . . .

THE U. S. SEPARATOR 
STANDS WITHOUT A PEER pass

«■ Its record at the Pan-American Model Dairy of average test for

SO CONSECUTIVE RUNS
V ^

.01384

has never been equalled by any other make. This, together with its many 
other points of excellence and superiority’, such as uo idea it 

out the grip, sim-
never tried it for such

a Purpose, but it did. and it seemed 
with the second attack of coughing the
remedy caused it to not onlv be of less *
duration, hut pains were less 
and I had not used the 
bottle before 
adieu.

:
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EASY RUNNING, DURABILITY, ENCLOSED GEARS, SAFETY,
SELF-EMPTYING BOWL, STABILITY, BEAUTY, ETC.,

proves conclusively that

THE U. S. EXCELS ALL OTHERS.»!■

; Csevere, 
contents of one 

Mr. Grip had bid me 
bor sale af Lyman s Drug

i
WRITE FOR FREE DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES.

; * f- wu>.tiffwg
BELLOWS FALLS, VT.VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO3 ^ •»

For Westemtrade wc transfer our separators from Chicagoand Omaha Address letters to Bellows Falls, Vt Store.
tV{
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